Justice for Cameron was created as a result of the untimely death of Cameron William
Selmon. Cameron was a bright, vibrant 19-year old who had many hopes and dreams.
Those dreams were extinguished when Cameron’s life was senselessly cut short by gun
violence on October 22, 2015, on the campus of Tennessee State University. In the spirit of
remembering Cameron’s life and helping our youth accomplish their dreams, Justice for
Cameron is pleased to announce the 1st Annual Silence the Gun Violence Golf Classic with
all proceeds to benefit the Cameron William Selmon Scholarship Fund.
The golf tournament will be held at the North Creek Golf Club located at 8770 North Creek
Blvd, Southaven, MS 38671. The format is a 4-person Scramble with a 1:00 p.m. shotgun
start, on Saturday, September 1, 2018. A dinner will follow the tournament play. Player fees
will be $100 per individual or $400 per foursome team. Sponsorship opportunities start at
$500 per hole and go up to $2,500 for the title sponsor. Detailed player and sponsorship
information is included on the following page. Registration for the tournament and
sponsorships is also available online at www.JusticeforCameron.com. Justice for Cameron,
Inc. is a 501(c)(3) organization and all donations are tax deductible. We appreciate your
support and participation with the inaugural Silence the Gun Violence Golf Classic.
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2-4 Person teams in the event
Name on welcome signage
Name mentioned in all advertisements
Name mentioned in all PR efforts
Special recognition at awards ceremony
Souvenir photographs of teams
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1- 4 Person team in the event
Signage to show level of participation
Recognition at the awards ceremony
Souvenir photographs of teams
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A sign displayed on one of the 18 holes
Satisfaction in knowing that you are
helping our youth accomplish their
dreams

